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Using "share tables" is an rnnovative strategy to encourage the consumption of nutritious foods

"J.'"a"r" 
food waste in the National Scho-ol Lunch Program (NSLP), SchoolRreakfast

;litr."t 1iell, Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)' and Summer Food Service

program ISFSp). This .".or-a* p.wides ui"minder of the opportunities presented by share

tables, extends the use of snarJt"Ur"'?ift" 
"ttisk 

afterschool 
"olnpon"nt 

of the CACFP' and

,i"", - ;".*i"w of the food safety requirements child Nutrition Program (cNP) operators

il;f"il;il" "r,""rire.jJila" 
Jrr^t" t"ur* in their meal service. cNP operators include

school food authorities, to"a 
"au.utio,,ut 

agencies (LEAs), CACFP institutions, and SFSP

sponsors.

The Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) encourages^State agencies to support CNP operators in

their efforts to increase .onrulnpiion-Jr nutritio-us foods and minimize food waste in their

Drosrams. As a reminder, all cNp operators must plan, prepare, and order food with the goal of

ilifiil ;:;;;;;ffi ; ;;"linl"ut "'ui""' 
tr u school' GACFP institution' or SFSP

soonsor has leftover or unus"ii" i""ot 
"" " 

itequent basis, menu planning and production

;;;;;;; illJbe adjusted to reduce leftovers or unusable foods'

Share Table Overview

FNS regulations requtre pamcipating schools' CACFP institutions' and SFSP sponsors to

orovide reimbursable meals ttut."Jt specific meal pattem requirements outlined in
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7 CFR 210.10, 220.8,226.20, and 225.16, respectively. However, FNS recognizes that, for

various reasons, children may not always want to consume certain food or beverage items

included in their meal. "Share tables" are tables or stations where children may retum whole

food or beverage items they choose not to eat, if it is in compliance with local and S.tate health

and food safety codes. These food and beverage items are then available to other children who

may want additional servings.

Share tables allow food or beverage items to be reused in a number ofways, depending on the

Program's preference:

o children may take an additional helping ofa food or beverage item from the share table

at no cost;
.Foodorbeverageitemsleftonthesharetablemaybeservedandclaimedfor

reimbursement_cluringanothermealservice(i.e.,duringanafterschoolprogramwhen
leftover from a school lunch); and/or

o Food or beverage items may be donated to a non-profit organization' such as a 
.

community fooi bank, homeless shelter or other non-profit charitable organization (see

sp 11-2012, cACFp 65-2012, SFSP 07-2012, Guidance onthe Food Donation Program

in Child Nutrition Programs,

FNSlnstructionT86.6providesFNStheauthoritytoallowtheuseofsharetablesandthe
,..V"fi"g 

"f 
f""a *a Uiu"rug. li.-. in CNps. Tie Instruction allows milk (when the milk

carton is unopened ana tne prop"ri"mperature is maintained) and other meal components that

are served to be retrieved for rJ-service if such a practice is permitted under local and State

health and food safety 
"oO"r. 

ifr. inri-"tion also states thai food or beverage items should only
'U.]..*a 

i. ,i,rations where it| """"s-y 
a prevent food waste. It is important to note that

when using a share table, cNp"p"r"t"r, 
"i" 

uui.,o claim the reimbursable meal at the point of

service even ifa child then putJJn;;;;;r" of rhe meal components on the share table. when

food items are left on the ,rrur. tuir. ut tt . end of the meal service, that food can be used in later

meals that are claimed for reimbursement'

Asalways,CNPoperatorsshouldtakestepstoencourageconsumptionofthemeal'including
;;;t#;Ain! meals and serving them in a convenient manner' For example' CNP

operators are encouragec lo pror*t. ireal consumption by including an option ofcut up whole

fruit to make it easier to eat, u,,J e"gaging 
"hildren 

through taste tests' student advisory

committees, and nutrition ed;;;; fi;" practices help ensure children get the most out of the

food assistance Programs.

Food Safety Requirements for Share Tables

As with all foods and beverages prepared for theNSLP' SBP' CACFP' and SFSP'-CNP-operators

choosing to use share tables ,i,rri i"ii"* ttt. food safety requiremenrs outlined jn 7 cFR 210 13'

220.7,226.20(l), and 225.f 0fi respectively' In addition' CNP operators must be aware of all

"ppii."ur" 
r""li 

"nd 
srate r,"uiii, *i rooa safety codes to ensure their use of share tables does

not violate any of those ""d;.'i;;il;;n*,,o 
t 

"p 
in mind that local and State health and food

safety codes may be more restrictive tiran the FNS requirements' or may place specific



limitations on which food or beverage items may be reused. To ensure compliance with food

safety requirements, CNP operators should discuss plans for a share table with their local health

department and State agency prior to implementation. Further, schools must ensure that thelr

poiicies for saving and sharing food or beverage items ale consistent with the LEA's Hazard

Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) plan

Please see section 3-306.14 of the 2013 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Food Code for

more information about food safety considerations when re-serving food (available at:
In

uOaition, see the aitachment for a list offood safety requirements and othel best practices to

consider when establishing a share table'

Other Strategies to Reduce Food Waste

FNS has additional resources available to Program operators interested in reducing food waste in

the CNPs:
rCreativeSolutionstoEndingSchoolFoodWaste:http://www.fns'usda.gov/school-

meals/creative-solutions-endin g-school-food-waste

.JointheFoodWasteChallenge:htto://www.usda.goviocelfoodwastedoin.htm

. The Smarter Lunchroom Movement: http://smarterlunchrooms'org/

r SP 41-2014, Clarification ofthe Policy on Food Consumption ou.tside of Foodservice

lrea, http:/iwww.fns.usda.iov/sites/def'ault/files/SP4 I -2014os'pdf

If you have questions, please contact your regional consultant'

Attachment



Attachment: Share Tables Food Safety Requirements and Other Best Practices

This resource provides a list of food safety requirements and other best practices to

consider when establishing a share table.

Comply with FNS food safety requirements outlined in 7 CFR 210.13'226 20(l)' and

225.16(r).
comply with all local and State health and food safety codes, including storage ofreused

items.

Schools onlv: Ensure policies for saving and sharing food or beverage items are consistent

*ith th" t,o"ul 
"aucational 

agency's Hazard Analysis and critical control Point (HACCP)

o Food comDonents FNS does not recommend

sharing:
o Unpackaged items, such as a salad

bowl without a lid.
o Packaged items that can be opened and

resealed.

o Open items, such as an oPened bag of
baby carots or sliced aPPles'

o Perishable foods, when a temperature

control mechanism is not in Place'

o Food components FNS recommends

sharing:
o Unopened Pre-Packaged items,

such as a bag of baby carrots or
sliced apPles stored in a cooling
bin.

o Whole Pieces of fruit' such as

apples or bananas.

o Unopened milk, if immediately

stored in a cooling bin maintained

at 4loF or below.

es Fahrenheit or colder) bY

storins food components i. 
" 
t";p;;;;'" ;':fo4 :':1"t.!l::::: ::,:::':i:'.T,lnoo'"''

il"iil";;#;;J;;;;;"ckaged foods' and do not intermix reused items with

ite.s titat ttuu. not yet been prepared and served yet'

times a food it.t 
""n 

U" r"-,ttd ("'

on the share table is not open'

punctured, or otherwise :ompromlse:",- -^-:+^- +k- hin to ensrrre that time and temptiil:1ffi,r:ffi;J,il# ***isors monitor the bin to ensure that time and temperature

control requirements are met' 
^..,"ro.t mnnirors. teachinq them

ffiffi:ffifiTll"ii#* *nare table helpers"' or assistant monitors' teaching them

.i""i i'. r

;:f H";l:"":ffi rtabre with their

]iia'* pi.''p"a;'q' :1"^::[:fr[.Ti]llu,", 
""." 

," emphasize the importance or
Explain the share table concept-l^ 

r^ .,.--.-o. ,.'..,""ibIe.;#lil Jff ft;vip " f i1a;'^5f 
:: : :::'::::;
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